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HOW ABOUT YOUR. GARDEN ?
q Those new efiecta ini beds and bardiers you have planned in have this year

wilI mean selecdaug youT seeds early.

qWe have everyiîng you eau viant; ail the old favorites and the best new
varieties. q Make a note of it; and remember - RENNIE'S SEEDS
neyer disappaint.

qIf a cali is flot conveulent, vie wili gladly mail you a copy of out illus-
trated garden gide. Write our nearest ad"re.

WM. RENNIE CO., Ltd., Seedsmcn, Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis, Toronto
190 McGill Street, MONTREAL

In thts Âge of Quick Motion one thing te required before Speed-TNIAT I5 REIAIILITÎ-
in Automobiles especially, becau5se tbeyd go ot ruti en rails anZd are subj.eted ta tremendous

stan iat tho construction and xnaterial be of the very htghest class. N ew metal aituys tiare
eu nnt.eta wlthstand these strains.

onhe RUSSELL O

AU we ask ln the chance to show you these cars.

We cau satlsfy every pocket and every teste for hlgh-l ses.r

1907 RUSSELL MODELS
The embodimnt of prfection and simpllcity lu motor car construction. Metai-to-metai

41150 clutch, sh*fs drive, se ective sllding gear transmission, powerf ut double braking systeam On
relr W .Modal 0-18-H. P. 2-Cyllnder Llgrht Touplng Car, #16S0

90 lus. Wheelbase, standard treud, tires go x 834 tus.
Modal E-25-H. P. 4-CYlinder Tou4ring Cai-, - *2500

104 Ins, Wheelbase, standard trend, tires 82 x 4 tus.
Modal P- 40-H. P. 4-CyiIndi Tourlng Cap, . 03750

113 lus. Wheelbaise, standard tread, tires 84 x 4 Ius, lu front and 4% tas. In rear.
Handsome, luxurlous and durable.

Write for Catalague aud booklet af letter8 from nuSSELL owners.

Canada Cycle & Motor Company
TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA Litnited

Branches Ottawa Winnipeg Vancouver Melbourne, Aust.

Und1erwood
If you are tiot using Ille

1l7NI)ERwVoo) you are ilot gtt-
ting full tvperter eff1ieîiM~

A machine which <lues less
effective work titan the
UNI>I'RWOOD is WOrking for
you at a bass.

Noue of the tNDFRW<iOi
imitati on s cati gîve % umt1

Va DtFKWOOD satisfactîoti.

Unite TyDefwriter Comllally Ltd,
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TO RON TO

PALEK

ALEF CLEAR AS
AMBER.

PIQUANT

AND

DIFFER ENT.

FINE,

SATISFYING.

WHOLESOME.

HALF ai,.

The

very thing

toi take away

that fretted,

depressing

Sprîng

feeling.

xxx
POtRER A body

strengthener
and builder.

Good Always.

The Cosgrave
Brewery Co.
of Toronto,

Limited

Plats and Quarts at amy D.al.r's


